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E ,sfl'TIZ" FIXES TIRED.

SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

agan and hi niece sat down to supper.
All day long Dennis bad listened for

the postman's ring at the doorbell, but
in rain. There came a newspaper
from his old home in County Autrim,
Ireland, but beyond that there was
nothing. Always before they had re-

ceived some word from Larry In his
faraway home. and. though the delay
mix tit be attributed to tba mails and

THE FAIR
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URGING THEIR VIEWS

Appear Before House Commit-

tee In Interest of the

Amendment.

Flanagan's
Boy

Story of St. Patrick's Day

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, ewol-In- n

feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No

i the heavy snowstorms reported in the
northwest- - Deunis was heavy hearted.

"May the blessed saint whose day
it is protect him wherever he Is!'' sigli-- !

ed Dennis as he took a cup of tea from
Molly's hand.

"I'm cmrci w will hour frnm Tjirrv in
tho niAfniiii, " eii.j1 Inllv Imnofllllv

more shoe tight- -

ness, no more limp j

ing with pain or
drawing up your
face in agony.!
"TIZ" is magical,
eta right off.

"TIX" draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which
puff up the feet.
Use "TIZ" and for

Just Received
A full line of Ladies' New Soring

Suits and Coats, all Parisian mod--,

els, no two alike.

Washington, March 4 Supporter
and opponents of the proposed consti-
tutional amendment for woman suf-
frage crowded into the house Judiciary
committee hearing yesterday for an-

other battle of words. Representative
Mondell of Wyoming, said that expe-
rience with suffrage in his state
Prompted him to urge its extension.
The women of Wyoming, he said,
voted In quite as large a proportion as
men.

Mrs. Anlonette Funk of the National
Women's Suffrage association declared
there was not a state where the ma-
jority of legislatures elected w ithin the
past twenty years had been responsive
to the people's will.

She suggested that by congressional
action, "you remove the barrier of

get your foot
misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't

Offer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get

"Larry will never he coming home,"
sighed Dennis Flanagan as he looked
out into the March twilight. "It's rive
yours since lie went away to seek his
fortune. Molly, and do you never won-

der what he's found?"
Molly Delaney looked at her uncle

throughunshed tears.
"I am always wondering that. Uncle

Dennis," she answered.
"Light the lamp. Molly, and read his

latest letter." requested Deunis.
When the lamp was lighted it dis-

closed a comfortable sittlug room,

clean and cozy and warm. It showed
Dennis in his big rocking chair, his
helpless rheumatic feet propped on a

tool. Lovely Molly Delaney. with her
misty black hair and her Irish blue
eyes, sat down at the table and open-

ed the worn envelope that contained
Larry Flanagan's letter and read:

Dear Father Although it's Ave years

'Look, Uncle Dennis, at the yweet pot
of shamrock t brought home."

Dennis looked at her keenly.
"Molly, lass, and do you not pine for

the real emeralds, the jewels that
Larry promised?" he asked.

Molly laughed scornfully. Her cheeks
flushed rosily, and her blue eyes shone
with love for the absent lover-cousi-

"Uncle Dennis, you make me asham-
ed! Don't you believe I'd rather see
a lad who has two green eyes eyes
the color of that bunch of shamrock
than all the jewels in the world?
Those emerald eyes of Larry Flana-
gan's are the only jewels I would wear
against my heart!" ahe hutfg her head
in sudden sweet shame.

Dennis' wrinkled hand was stretched
across the table toward her.

"Then, Molly, lass." he whispered,
"inaybe it'll come all right, for again

tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

legislatures so that the people, upon a
direct petition may vote on this quesGOL. ROBERT BINGHAM

IS SUED FOR UO
tion.

"The greatest obstacle in the way
of securing to women the right to
vote," she declared, "Is in the provis-
ions of those constitutions which make
so difficult the option of constitutional

Millinery

Our Spring Stock

of Millinery is Com-

plete. We have a

large selection o f

Parisian models

Come and
See Them

They are now on

amendments. There is injustice In
licart that my returning would be soon. 1 I dreamed the dream of I,arry coming J. F these provisions. To nullify them by

a federal amendment would not be an
Gryder Brings Action in

Superior Court for

Damages.

interference with state's rights. It
simply would be giving the people the
right to make such laws as they desire
In respect to voting."

GWALTNEY IS APPOINTED

fear that I must wait a little longer be-

fore seeing your dear face again and feel-

ing the hearty olasp of your hand. Gold
is an alluring jade. She has led me a
pretty chase in this bleak, cold country,
and now she is only just In sight. Please
God, when next I write it will be to tell
you that I have struck it rich, that I am
coming home to buy a grand house for
you and Molly, and we will all be happy
together. Remember that 1 promised Mol-

ly that when I came home I'd bring her a
bunch of emerald shamrocks, the real
jewels, and now they are just within my
reach. A boy from Hav.enville is due here
tomorrow, and with his coming I expect
to hear direct news from you both. With
love from your dutiful son, LARRY.

Molly lifted her eyes and looked
across the table at Dennis Flanagan.

"Uncle Dennis, I'm afraid that Larry
will never come home," she whispered.

TO SUCCEED MPT. RICE

ICommissioners Name new Con TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

SECRETARY BRYAN HAS
ANOTHER GRANDCHILD tained in a certain deed of trust rati

by E. L. Kuykendall and wife, VtaSvict Boss Bridge Contract

Is Awarded.
Kuyaenaali, to tne undersigned tral
tee,, dated the 17th day of Febnurf
1913, and duly recorded in the offlti

of the register of deeds for Buncoml
county. N. C, In book of mortgiti
ana aeeas or trust mo. u at ttmSeveral important matters were de-

cided by the board of county commis

Washington, March 4. A new baby
girl, at Secretary Bryan's home yester-

day delayed a conference with the
British ambassador and also the cab-

inet meeting.
Mr. Bryan telephoned his office

and the White House, that he would
he late and announced the birth of a
girl to his daughter, Mrs. Rllhard L.
Margraves of Lincoln, Neb. Mr. Bryan
now has six grand children.

z to wnicn reference is hereby mi

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed of trust made
by Z. V. Goldsmith and wife, S. K.
Goldsmith, to the undersigned trustee,
dated the 5th day of February,
1913, and duly recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for Buncombo
county, N. C, In book of mortgages
and deeds of trust No. 90 at page
254 to which reference is hereby made,
and default having been made in the
payment of the Indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust whereby the
power of sale therein contained has
become operative, said undersigned
trustee will, on Saturday, the 28th day
of March, lull, at 12 o'clock, noon,
sell at public auction for cash, at the
court house door In the city of Ashe-vlll- e,

county of Buncombe and State
of North Carolina the following lands
and premises, situate, lying and being

and default having been made Is td

J. F. Gryder filed a complaint In
the otlice of the clerk of Superior court
yesterday In which he. seeks dam-
ages In the sum of' $10,000 from Rob-

ert Bingham for personal injuries, al-

leged to have been received while in
the employ of the defendant.

It is set forth in the complaint that
the plaintiff was In the employ of the
defendant and his duties were to milk
several cows every day. This was to
be done In a stable at the Hlngham
school and the milk brought to a
storeroom adjoining the mess hall of
the school, where it was the duty of
the plaintiff to weigh each bucketful
on scales on the porch of the store
room, it Is set forth.

While in the discharge of his duties,
It Is claimed, the plaintiff on October
13, 1913, was bringing two bucketsful
of milk, one with eight gallbns and
the other with four gallons, to tho
porch to be weighed, when on stepping
on the porch the rotten planks gave
way and he was violently thrown upon
the porch and permanently and seri-
ously Injured.. It is set forth that the
plaintiff's back was wrenched and
spine fractured and dislocated, causing
him to be permanently Injured and to
lose much time from his work and de-

priving him of the opportunity to
make a living for himself and family.

The complaint states that It was
the duty of the defendant to furnish
the plaintiff with a safe place to work
and that In not so doing he was care-
less and negligent.

Jones & Williams represent the
plaintiff in the action.

sioners at the session yesterday. payment of the Indebtedness secure'
by said deed of trust whereby
power of sale therein contained ha
become operative, said iindersigml
trustee will, on Saturday, the 28th day

of March. 1814, at 12 o'clock, BOS

sell at public auction for cash, at theTo Elect Senator.

home, poor and needy instead of rich
and"

"Who wanted him rich, Uncle Den-

nis?" cried the girl hotly. "We were
satisfied, you and . We pleaded with
him not to go away and leave us. But
there; perhaps it was for the best, but
there is an ache behind it all!"

"What is that?" Dennis lifted his
head.

"The music of the band. The knights
o' green are parading. Shall we go
down to the corner of the street and
watch them, Uncle Dennis?"

"Yes. 'Twasn't so many years ago
that I marched with 'em meself on St.
Patrick's day. and Larry 1 hoped by
this time he would be back among
them, brave In a green and gold uni-

form. Help me on with my overcoat
dearie."

So the old man. leaning on the arm
of tlio slender, upright girl, went down
to the corner and with swelling heart
watched the passing of the gallant
knights who marched in honor of the
good St. Patrick.

As the tail of the procession passed
out of sight Dennis Flanagan and his
niece turned toward home.

Molly knew that the old man's heart
was far away in Alaska with the

son. who was vainly seeking the
will o' the wisp, gold.

Tonight gold and the luxuries if,

brings seemed a tiny thing to the girl
with the aching heart
' Again they were seated about the
glowing little stove in the sitting room
when there came a soft knocking at
the door to the porch.

Molly crossed the room and opened
the door only to fall back against the
lintel white lipped ai.d .taring.

"Uncle Dennis, Uncle Dennis, I'm
seeing visions!" she sobbed, pointing to
the snow covered porch.

Dennis hobbled to her side and saw
the form of a man huddled on the door
mat.

"Poor soul!" he muttered, turning
the face toward the light, and then he
fell back, with a startled cry.

"Heavens, Molly, it's our own Larry!
'Tis my dream come true!" he moaned.

Molly recovered her courage when
she realized that she was actually
needed to allay suffering. She rubbed
the cold face with snow and poured a
strong stimulant through the white
lips. After awhile Larry opened his

court house door In the city of AM
Ivllle, county of Buncombe and 81

J. A. Gwaltney was appointed to
succeed Captain J. W. Hice as the
head of convict camp No. 2, Captain
Itlce having resigned yesterday morn-
ing. Several men made application
for the place.

Peter Kernan, a local contractor,
was awarded the contract to construct
a concrete bridge over Bee Tree, just
above Swannanoa. The new bridge
will be 45 feet long, 10 feet wide and
eight feet high. Work will begin on it
just as soon as the weather permits
and it is thought that the job will be
completed In about three weeks. The
decision to build this bridge of con

of North Carolina the following lands

and premises, situate, lying and beini

Montgomery, March 4. Gov-

ernor O'Neal has announced he would
call a special election for May 11 for
selection of a senator to fill the unex-
pired term of the late Joseph F.
Johnson.

near Electric street In the town
West Ashevllle, county of Buncombe

and State of North Carolina, ani

being the lands and premises con

Southern Train Derailed.
veyed by F. P. Ingle and wife, Maggie

Ingle, to E. L. Kuykendall by dstjj
dated January 2nd, l(U:i. and dulf

The old man lifted a tremulous hand.
"Hush, child: I've a feeling that

Lurry will come back to us. I had
a dream last night. I thought there
came a knocking at the door and I

opened it to see our Larry. Instead
of wearing tine clothes and a silk hat.
poor Larry was in rags. And Instead
of pinning a bunch 'of emerald sham-
rocks on your bosom, where they'd be
out of place on that flimsy cotton
gown, my dear, our poor Larry car-

ried a little pot of the living green
plant from old Ireland. And then I

woke up."
Molly was sobbing softly.
"I don't care bow poor he is. Uncle

Dennis, if he will only come home to
us."

"No more do I, ehildie," whimpered
Dennis.

"Don't sorrow. Uncle Dennis." com-

forted the girl, slipping to her knees
hesfde him. "Lurry will soon come
home. If this last quest for gold
should prove useless. I can see him
turning about ami coming back to us.
Between the lines of his letter I could
Vend that he was hungering for the
Ones he hai1 'eft behind.''

"God bless you, daughter," smiled
Deunis more cheerfully.

The Alaska twilight had fallen swift-
ly like n dull gray blanket tossed over
the frozen world: then a ghostly moon
appeared over the eastern mountains
aud revealed bleak expanses of glisten-
ing snow and the dark masses of pine
trees.

Under the slmuWler of the hill crouch-
ed a little cabin, and before tlie bias-
ing fire on Its hearth two young men

In the county of Buncombe and State
of North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Will Glass, Penland, Ray and oth-
ers and being the same lands and
premises conveyed to Hannah Glass by
Geo. C. Stewart by deed dated Septem-
ber 15th, 1880, and duly recorded In
the office of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, N. C, In deed book
No. 44 at page 89 et seq., to which
reference Is hereby made for metes
and bounds.

This February 26th, 1914.
GWYN EDWARDS, Trustee.

Folkston, Ga., March 3. A. dozen recorded in the office of the register

of deeds for Buncombe county, N, C,paimengers sustained bruises and oth-

er minor injuries when Southern rail In book of deeds No. 184 at page ill
et seq., to which reference Is hi

way train No. 30 from Jacksonville
Columbia was derailed near here at made for metes and bounda

This February 24th, 1914.
GWYN EDWARDS, Trui

COMMITTEE TO LOCATE

crete was reached by the board after
much discussion as to the merits of
steel and concrete. It was finally de-

cided that as the concrete bridge did
not have to be repaired or painted It

would be the cheapest in the end.
The matter of appointing the 60 odd

road supervisors for the county was
taken up and all the old men were re-
appointed with the exception of two.
Hen DcBruhl waa appointed In place
of O. L Hunnicutt and J. M. Wright
was appointed to fill the place held by
J. E. Gwaltney.

noon today.

Get your Y. M. C. A. circus ticket
PHOXE YOUR "WANT ADS." TO 202.SITE FOR NEW SCHOOL now. Reserved seats 25c. 16--

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

United States of America, Western
District of North Carolina, sa

In the United' States District Court InE

Will Report to Education

Board on Site for Grace

High School.
and for said District

In the matter of Frank Bela Poteat,
bankrupt.

Petition for Discharge.BY INFORMAL JUDGES
To the Honorable Jas. E. Boyd, Judge

A committee from the county
were fitting. lie "boy from Ilazeu

of the District Court of the United
States 'or the Western District of
North ( arollna.
Frank Uela Poteat, of Bakersvllle,

hoHnl of education and Superintend
ent lllpps went out yesterday I New York. March 4. William Rs,"ll"d' ,hl")k WmMl aud slowltitle" had arrived, and Larry Flanagan "'""'

New
Spring
Goods

tnggered to his feet George, founder and former head ofGrace to make final urrungemieuts
for the location of the new High in the county of Mitchell and state ofthe George Junior Republic at Fret

North (.'arollna, in mild district, reschool, which the hoard wilt erect In Mile, N. V.. Is further scored by the
findings of three informal Judges In spectfully represents that on the
a report made public here. The prcs
cut investigation was conducted under

fifteenth day of October last past
he was duly adjudged bank-
rupt under the ects of con-
gress relating to bankruptcy; that

Joint auspices of committees lopre

that district. It Is expected that the
committee will decide upon (he site
and report the matter to the board
at once.

It will Vie remembered that The
Gasetts-Nsw- s carried a story several
weeks ago describing this proposed

sentlng the Freerllle Institution and
the Nntional Association of George

was listening to bis story of home and
the home folks.

"And my old father helpless with the
rheumatism':" repeated Larry Incredu-
lously. 'Why. Mike Dolan. the old
(QOOt never wrote n word of it to me!
But. thaivk heaven, the railroad stocks
will keep him coin fortsble. but"

Mike Dolan looked at. the big framed
man. whiwc brmrn hair was graying on
the temples and nrboae handsome face
laid taken on new lines of redoes
during the pnt five years. Was it pen
sible that Larry did not know that the
little western railroad bad blown up
aud that old Dennis Flanagan's stock

When he was safely Inside, support-
ed on either side by father and sweet-
heart, he looked down at. them from
lender green dyes that were rarely
beautiful

Dennis and .Molly looked at him hun-

grily.
Larry, who had gone forth so gal-

lantly to seek his fortune, who had
promised to bring back emerald sham-
rocks to deck his sweetheart's breast-La- rry

waa shabby and obviously poor
and undeniably hungry, for be wna
thin and pale and worn.

Rut be was Larry, come borne to

Junior Republics.
he has duly surrendered all his prop-
erty and rights of property, and has
fully compiled with all the require-
ments of said acts and of the orders of
the Court touching his bankruptcy.

It concerned Itself with threeSchool in detail und telling' of the
wonderful advantages it would be to charges, two of which the Judges sus

tained. On a third a charge that
Wherefore he prays that he may beOeorge was the father of a girl's child

the children of that district. It Is the
purpose of the school board to make
the new Grace school one of the, best Scotch verdict of "not proven decreed by the Court to have a full

discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank

was returned. The charges sustained
were that George had made Improper

ruptcy acts, except such debts as areovertures to another.
exempt by laws from such discharge.The Judges who passed on the

county High schools In the state and
everything will be done to carry out
this Idea.

At the meeting of board yesterday
morning, nothing but routine busi-
ness was transacted, lilthough the
board was In session until 12 o'clock

was worthless?
he Interrupted soberly.

them once more!
Clasped In tils father's trembling Dated this 27th day of February A.charges were Joseph H. t'hoate, Jr

D., 1914,amuel Beabury, state Supreme court
Justice, and Miss IJlllan Wald, a so

arms, Larry soothed the old man'a ex-

citement, while Molly hurried to and
fro making a pot of atrong coffee and

FRANK BELA POTEAT,
Bankrupt.

Order of Notice Thereon.
clsl worker. An erroneous report fromW. E. N. Ingle was appointed this

morning by the board as committee Ithaca Sunday nlrht said, thst the
man from the Inanda district. Judges In this hearing had rendered

a decision acquitting George.
Western District of North Carolina.1

'unty of Buncombe, sa
On this Ird day of March. A. D.,

1914, on reading the foregoing petl- -

tlon It Is
Ordered by the Court, that a hear-- 1

A Qusstion of Weight
Teacher How many ounce In

pound? Boy-W- ell. ms says It de
pends on where von denl!

FEDERAL FUNCTION,
Ing be had on the ssms on the 7thSAYS ATTORNEY TH0M
day of April. A. I), 1914. before

broiling a piece of beefsteak.
When she had set the mine with tho

meal Larry's eyea beckoned ber across
the room, and ahe came and stood be-

fore blm.
"Molly, darling." said Larry In a low

tone, "my One promises are for noth-
ing. I come home poorer than when I
went away, and the emeralda I waa
to bring home, laaale" bla voice shook
-- "are missing. I And you have been aa
a daughter to my father. My heart la
broken with the ahame of it all. and"

Molly's soft hand cloned bla Una.

He still." ahe smiled at htm. while
Dennis chuckled In bla corner. "Be

Washington. March. 4. Alfred I I'. W. Thomas, aa Special Master, at
his office. 11-1- 4 American National

In all departments we have
received attractive late styles,
the pick from many importers'
and manufacturers who rank
away up for ability in their re-

spective lines.
The invoices for many more

have come, so the next day or
two will furnish large addi-
tions to the stock.

Rfcady-to-We- ar Hats
. P. Reed Shoes

In the Hats, for ladies and
children, and the Reed Low
Cuts for ladies you will find a
number of prime effects at
prices most reasonable, we as-

sure you.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS BIT --

TBRICK FASHIONS III I'l l llh k
DEMNEATORH.

Then meritorious Items ere en-
joying their usual popularity or mure.
Great Entewprfse with long experience
to build upon lias inaele the lluuerick
name famous lite world orer. April
nhnota sIh in Id reach us March lllh
to llth.

H. Redwood
& Co.

Thorn, general counsel of the HoutbernDrBulls railway, testifying yesterday before
house commerce committee, said he
believed the federal government

Bank building, In Ashevllle. In said
district, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon; and that notice thereof be pub-- 1

llshed In Ths Osxette-New- s, a news-
paper printed In said district, and that
all known creditors and other persons

COUGH SYRUP should have exclusive powsr to pro

"didn't you know that the railroad
busted and your father lost every
penny ?"

"You He!" cried Larry savagely, for
he waa struck to the heart by the news

Mike Dolan smiled pityingly.
"It's all true. Irry. and what's

more true li that your little cousin
Holly la n wonderful girl. When the
bad news came the lass opened a mil-

linery anon, and with her clever fingers
he certainly has made money hand

over flat She's tnken good care of your
father, and"

"Whisht, man." cried Larry In an
agonized tone, "I cannot benr to hear
any more! Look at me, Hike Dolan!
I. until at me! I came away to make
my fortune I said when I returned 1

would bring Molly a hunch of sham-roc-

made from emerald, with dia-
mond dewdropa on 'em. and look at
ttla!" Ha swept bla nrui In a gesture
that Included the four corner of the
rough rabln. "Me. still striving to
make good that promise, and Molly-sw- eet

little Molly Deleney-n- ot bother
log bar dear bead about emerald or
diamond, but doing her duty day by
day: Langb at ma. Mike Dolan. for I

an n blind fool!"
But Mike Dolan did not laugh.

On the 17th of March Dennis Flaa

vlds for regulation snd Issuance of
capitalisation by rallrnsds In Interstate
traffic. He contended that to allow
this power over Interstate roads to

For cougha, oo Ida,
Hoarseness, bronchitis,
croup, influenza,
whooping sough. both the Interstate eommsres commlsmeasles couch, andfor slon snd lo the various state railroad

commissions, would be an unnrensaary
and annoying dupllcstlon of s great

astlmat?o snd con-
sumptive coughs In ail

work, and that u i exclusively
federal function.1sxages or tnfi disease.

Good for man, woman
nd child. Nothing

better. Price, u eta.

till. Larry. Tou have brought home
Jewela to me worth more than emer-
alds. Your true eye of emerald green
are my Jewel, and yonr lore and con-

stancy ahsll always grow green 'In my
heart, and the little bit of Uvlng green
yonder" she pointed to the shamrock
on the table "i more to me tbau life
lesa gams or cold "id

WMte Larry held ber close to htm
Dennis nodded his bend st bis son.

" Tie true. lad. A good woman la
shove rubles, bnt onr tittle Molly s Or
sbova rubies snd irold nnd einersl.la "

In Interest may appear at the said
time and place and show cause. If any
they have, why the prayer of the said
petitioner should not be granted.

And It Is further ordered by ths
court, that ths special master shall
send by mall to all known creditors
copies of said petition and this order,
addressed to tham at their places of
residence as stated.

Witness the lionorabla James E.
lloyd. judge of ths said court, snd
the seal thereof, at Aahevllln In said
district, on ths Ird day of March, A.
D., 1114.

Attest:
J. M. m i.i.ik

(Has I of Court) Clerk
l W. 8 IM AMS, Deputy Clsrk.

' 11 It

Protrwu gstnst Burnett IIUI.NO MORPHINR
OR CHLOROFORM Wsshlngton, March 4 Germany

has protrxed against the provinces"1 hsi taoufc tat awmmbnt ito Uklai
fcrtUw ml Dt BnU'a Owal of the Burnett bill to require Irnml

grant ship to carry a united Hutes
health Inspector. Ths question of7 's!4!'"" riiESUKJ
s ivarlgn over foreign ships this In
".died I the protest, by Ulh Itslyrcswrff?'. snd Usrmsny,Phone 101 for your wants. I'hnns lot for vour wants.

"sW"


